GBC - MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Name: .......................................................................................................................................................
Tel No.:.....................................................................................................................................................
Address:....................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
E-mail address: .........................................................................................................................................
I/We would like to join the GBC as an Ordinary / Joint / Overseas / Overseas joint GBC Member(s) (delete as
applicable), and enclose the relevant fee/ standing order (see table below) to the value of £
A Concession rate is available to those unable to afford the full fees for whatever reason. Please use this if you need to
and enclose the relevant fee/standing order (see table below) to the value of £
Please pay by standing order wherever possible
( Cheques or postal orders should be made payable to GBC.)
Please indicate where you first heard of GBC ................................................................
I/We would like our details forwarded to the Regional Contact for (please tick) England: Kent….London/Surrey….
Essex….Hants/Sussex/IOW…. Central.... S West.... E Anglia.... E Midlands..... W Midlands….N West..... N East....
Scotland: North.... South….
Wales: .....
Overseas: …...
I agree to abide by the GBC Constitution and am over the age of majority in my home country.
Signed: ........................................................................................................... Date: ....................................................

Please email contact@gbc-online.org.uk for address to send completed form/cheque to.
Membership fees on joining are:
A) Ordinary member (paid by cheque)
B) Ordinary member (paid by standing order)
C) Joint members (paid by cheque)
D) Joint members (paid by standing order)
E) Concession (paid by cheque)
F) Concession (paid by standing order)
G) Ordinary overseas member (paid by cheque)
H) Ordinary overseas member (standing order)
I) Joint overseas member (paid by cheque)
J) Joint overseas members (standing order)

Full annual
Join Aug - Oct
£16.00
£14.00
£22.00
£20.00
£8.00
£7.00
£21.00
£19.00
£25.00
£23.00

If joining Nov – Jan
then full annual fee
£12.00
£10.50
£16.50
£15.00
£6.00
£5.25
£15.75
£14.25
£18.75
£17.25

If joining Feb – Apr
then full annual fee
£8.00
£7.00
£11.00
£10.00
£4.00
£3.50
£10.50
£9.50
£12.50
£11.50

If joining May – Jul
then full annual fee
£4.00
£3.50
£5.50
£5.00
£2.00
£1.75
£5.25
£4.75
£6.25
£5.75

STANDING ORDER
Details of your bank (please write clearly so we can use this as the address label):
Bank Name:
Branch address:
(in full please)
Post Code:

.........................................................
.........................................................
.........................................................
.........................................................
.........................................................

Sort Code (top right of cheques)

........- ...... - ....

Your Account Number: ............................................
Your Account Name: ...............................................

Please pay Lloyds Bank Ltd, 234 High Street, Exeter. EX4 3NL - Sort Code: 30-93-14 - for the credit of
the GBC Account (Number: 04059223)
The sum of £ ........ (portion of the annual fee until 1 August) in words..........................................pounds
upon receipt and the sum of £ ......... (full annual rate e.g. joint £20, ordinary £14 ) in words.............................
pounds on the first day of August each year hereafter until further notice.
Bank please quote: ........................................................... (your surname and initials).
Signed: .............………….......................................................……..... Date: ...............................................
Name in BLOCK LETTERS: .......................................…………….............................................................
Please email contact@gbc-online.org.uk for address to send completed form/cheque to.

